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ib'x Shoe & Hat Store,
Goods That Have a Reputation.

A GOOD EXAMPLE.
You may be sure the immortal Was-

hington wore a becoming l. t. the
style in keepiug with the times. You
may emulate his example if you'll pro-
cure your head sar from our stoek-
always sure to be of the latesti nmde,
becoming and fair-priced.

Our Hocker Bootee Shoes

long wearers. They wear ya
00 sq /t twice as long as ordi- MADE By P

shoes. Because they are .rt MA•4S•

e by thoroughly reliable ur
-Ta. DEC. W t-99

iOT m PTETNT$

krs and only of the best

-terial. Give theni a trial

you will never regret

ng done so.

Emile J. Braud.
muber that I have removed to the Blum Stand. next to

the Thibodaux Drug Store.

rLAIT OF TH

WITH THE FINlEST EQUIP
MENTS IN THE SOUTH

le now prepared to furnish the best and cheap
set brick in the market................... ..

million bricks on hand ready for delivery.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. ADDRESS.

LAURENT i. FOLSE,
MANAGER. PHONE IRSEE. J. BRAUD,

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT, PHONE

EMILE LEFORT
Seeremer to |LKOUT " TTDAU U

" Livery, Feed
.... AND....

*~ ~ ...Sale Stables.
Undertaking W
Z EstablishBent
Blacksmith and

?asiot St. C(or. Levee and .aerket, Thibodaux.

Just received a nice line of
Garland Cook Stoves,
Heaters, Oil Stoves,

tove Boards, Grate
Fenders, Coal Hods,
Stove Pipes, Window
Glass, etc.

Disutons 0ane Knives $8.75 Per Do Ien.
.H. Riviere & Co.

'Phoane 108. Cor. Mairn 4. St. Louis 8ts.

vertise in The s3ntinel.

I

4rouWru r

For durability d
there's no better bred
than the "R. A W." a
-that's why we s,
advertise, and rec.~-

troaers abouM be. A a
glane at evry detal
is enough to convince
you that a custom
tailor cannot serve
you as wd.

ELLIS BRAUD SONS;i down
Convenience Courtesy Capacity 1

Fidelity Prudence Safety
Strength

Recognized essential elements of a perfectly ap
pointed Modern Bank--are offered by

The Bank oi Thibodaux
THIBODAUX, LA.

ASSETS DEC. 28, 1901, - $366,834,21,

AS •TS DEC. 31, 1902, - *46T,82 .

Purhct asd Pesress

ane
eumatism

md all Ivs, L tida. ead Z
Adr tmioes eased untc add
in the systm. It care by
I h and ituuing thie

S i It gives viMMgor
be asad builds up Uth health
ad strmength at e patiat

h amedical w Itebas Pare
nd will eme wih to iin re
at the above diseases thie ai
saker known samedies, assdy ftSdwe do eo fst.btthem

I arn~aer b c stsn ieM
IsMlatlIbt adircted.

I Try m and e onviaed fMat
Sis a wonder and a blessing to
; humanity. bot
_w oPrk' aO bonttle r6gb,
tieor th eeor; e dreggiu b

p emA stamp far o of pa"tiho
Mas and wonderful cares. It

t e i. a. eId ortstrie and new verse te

y Tew Idea Woman's Magazine.
In cosoae ance with its name, the

Nrw oIDA WroxasB oIAGAZAN for
May present' many novel features in
dressmaking and in every departmneut
of domestic int4rlLNt. It openi with
a charming paper by Constance Fuller
.lcotyie upon ",The asriageabshle
Age;" ISrma A. pOLborne writes about
New York 's Chinatown delightfully;
Katherine Louise Smith tels of the
new fad, "Cat Shows and Catteries;"
Nancy Hull has "Tb. Living.Room"
for her theme; and Dben iReiford

presents "Garden Gossip" in his an.
thoritative manner. In addition to
these special features, tLe several
departments are attractively set forth,
and in bshort stories and verse there
is unusual variety and superior quali
ty. The New Idea patterns offer
many tempting opportunities to the
home dressmaker.

Notice.

Hunting on the Acadia Plantation
is poseitively prohibited.

22 W. H. PIcs.

Matting", you want, catW at Ellis
Braud's oons, and ace their beautiful
ine. 36.

F. J, CelesIn,
THIBODAUX. LA.

- IaUKaDnR OF -Cornish Indian Gapes

A FOWL WORTH BAISIOG.Stock for sale, $2.50 and up.
Eggs in season at $2.50 per

fifteen.
C

Shrewd Buyers
Please note, that The Racket tore
has moved into Its own buili4il no
lackson St. one block from Maim 8t i

formerly known as "Protector all" d
to be known hereafter as the Beeket i
Blidling. I

We now have a ine large shre dwith plenty of light, and will be la a
poeition to handle a much larger aad

more complete stock of goods, to
meet the requirements of our last

srowing trade. a

You have a right to ezpect morefrom as than from otbers otherwise F
we would not desel ve to be styled C

'The cheapest store in Town." 3
There are no goods to compare with tiiors in making a -Gstomer edet

rons and liberal. They are the hd ithat unlock your Pocket Book emd o-make your dollars do double I
Being always om the alert e

neered mas y big bamga Ip *eollowurrsg te11 hr tIMs
11pm Ooeds-11181
Dorest, Umbrehs
Aprose, Ribboes, Laos.,ris., Knit Undershirts, PMI es
Btc. Gentlemens Hoode--. hemar, i

Negligee Shirts, Shoes, 8ds, Utbrel.
Iss, Handberchiefs, Posts, •Sodks
Neckwear, Costs and Vests, Seeps. 1

lers, Collars, Overalls, Cd Senos, a
tc. etc. Uther Goods-li Car.
tamie, Bed 8preads, Wiadow • hed.~

Curtain Poles, Towels, Cuetl Serie.,
Napkins, Stationery, ombs% Bair 1and Clothes Brushes, eta. te.

We would be pleased to •eiu ydocall and visit our new etoe •d in-
spect our new goods.

No trouble to show goad, and Iremember we give you "your omemy I
back if you're not satialed. r

Remember our new store
THE RACKET Of103,

CBa.L A. BAneaS, Prop.Jackson St, one block tros Maes St.

For Sale.

A barge 88 ft. by 18 ft. o.,gly
constructed, with interior tak seit•-
ble for oil transportation Dlets• aad
price furnished on applieatl

32 &. D. mhr, t
No. 342 Carondelet street -.. O. La. I

The Four States' League.

The convention held in the rooms,at the New Orleans ProgressiveLnIion, January 14th and Itan, which H
resulted in the organization of the g'

pour States' Immigration League, membracing the States of Louisiana, r
reas. Missiseppi and Alabama, to. at
day counts among its members over hi
forty of the more active and aggres serive popular commercial bodies in the ln
B•oot; and, with the help of the tI
awepapers of the four States, asist- pi

al by the passeoger departments of till the railroad interested, it Is a to
u--gose codnelmion that this body ti
ail accomplish more good for this id

lift -i"S amth tmsa gay oth.sqi

_ arg a a of the orgsanuinth.r I the State of Loaisisa, whec I shate remitted their annual does, and oi

all the railroads issuing advertising et
matter will be urged to print this list, Lt

of at leabt all the mewbels of it ol

ti'ch represent the cities and towns al
in which they have a direct intereslt:

N w Orleans Progressive Union, "
N.w Orleans, La.-B. M. M.Mayo, see rc
retary.

Latourche Progressive Ue.on, PThabodaux, La.--L. H. Lancaster, 'I
secretary. 0

)onakld-cnville Ascension Club, Is
Duonaldonville, La.-L. i. Bentley, w
sec.rntary. p1

Rayne Progressive Union, R:ayne,
IA -C. W. Lyman, secretary. i

Baton Rouge Progressive League, of
Baton Rouge, La.-R. N. Ross, sec. ti
retary. m

Crowley Progressive Union, Crow ca
le, La.-Frank Randolph, secretary. no

Jennings Commercial League, Jen. -e
aiags, La.-W. K. Dodsworth, secre. It
tar. n.

New Iheria Progressive Union, vi
New Iberia, La.-E. P. Millard, see- pl
rotary. bl

Gueydan Business League, Ouey- w
dan, La.-H. L• Gueydan, secretary. st

Abbeville Progressive League, ti
Abbeville, La.-J. B. Lenguenec,secretary. n

Lake Charles Board of Trade, gl
Lake Charles, La.-C. H. Winter- I1
haler, secretary. a

Morgan City Progressive Union, *t
Morgan City, La -J. R. Jolly, seertary. t'

Shreveport Board of Trade, Shreve. ai
port, La.- . Hawkins, secretary. a
a ....s. 9..... _.ais., Wash Uis, Ls.-M. Wo seeretary. i
Roselsad sad Arcola Improvement qAssociation, Roseland,-D. W. Street, ft
secretary. w

Opelousas Board of Trade. Opeloun 1iss, La.-A. Hollier, secretary. A

Monroe Board of Trade, Monroe, F
La.-- Baer, secretary.

Benton Immigration League, Ben-ton, La.-T. J. Tidwell, secretary.

Mansfield Young Men's Progres.iveBusiness League, .Mlansflied, La.-J.
C. Yarbrough, secretary.

Hammond Citizen's ImprovementLeague, Hammond, La.-Thos. W.
Cate, secretary.

The officers of the Four States'Immigration League are: A. F.Thomaseon, president, Hattiesburg,
Miss.; B. F. Bonner, brst vice press-
ient, Houston, Texas; Chas. Schuler,
second vice sresident, Shreveport,La; W. J. Milner, third vice presi-
deat, Birmingham, Ala.

The World's Fair committee of theFour 8tates' Immigration League is
a follows: T. Samleola Jones, Batoo

Rouge, La; Hon. J. B. Goodhue,

Besomont, Texar 8. 1M. Mayo, NewOrlesas, La.; ion. John Craft,
Mobile, Ala.; A. F. Thomasson, Hat-
tiesbuorg, Miss.

This committee will be cailled with.In a ftw days to meet at the rooms
of the New Orleans Progressive

Uniou to decide upon a ploan of

TIe oa f the psssu.e dqpe.
i-ilit qts we$ a thoees a herpelthe haud sai imlsratiom hereaus ofthe euersl ralrwde dolnog beslness

i the 8tates of Louisiane, Texa,
ilmissippi and Alabama, are takinga great interest lin the work of the

Four States' Immigration League,
sad are especially desirous that not
les than one handred commercial
bodies Join the orgaenization and par-
tcipate an its work sad get the bene-
t of the many advantages it present..

The membership fee for each com--
mercial body is but five dollars and
Ior this amount of money one thoo-
sand letter heads is fuorished to each
nd every one of the local organusa-

The Blanchard boom does not t
ess to be making much headway Ii

nowadays. The distigniPhed luridat
is not at all popular in Soethern U

Louisiana; nay, it is the truth to say c
that he is unpopular--so nnpopular
that his nomiation would considers-
bly demoralise the Doccv in this ii
section. This is a fact which should
not be lost sight of by Democrats in e
other section of the Stnte disposed to I
support him. i"

Patriotism Run Riot. a

From the Southern Messonger. ICU

In a lecture delivered at Beethoven buHall in this city last Saturday, the,
gallant Captain Hobson, of ".'lerri- Ir
mac" fame, indulged in much indis- B

Lriminate glorification of America hand the Americans. As a nation, we f

have a pretty high conceit of our- I
selves, but the most rabid I striot "
most blush to be told to his face tl
that "Americans are physically ea- tI
perior to any other people," that P"
their "intellectual and physical vigor C"far exceeds that of other nations," 1f
that "we are the only aation of m
-ialiatr in the world," see. ete-We tA

0·o W.«ier from th pbllbasd b

-aslly reserved for fourth of J ly
orations, and are barely excualde
yven toes, but on the lecture platform at
they are in bad taste, and their luck ki
of accuracy is more painfully notice- CT

able. TI
The lecturer goes on to tell us of Si"our sacred duty" to carry the Mou-

roe Doctrine across the Pacific, to
control the po.itical destinies of other
people without their consent, to have

"the leading voice in the great con-
Dert of natious,"-io short, to reg-
late the affairs of the world in g.'neral,
with a great big navy to support our
pretensions.

Our admiration for Captain H.ºl-son's brilliant record as a naval
olfuer should not tbl;nd u+ to the fact

that talk like this is exceelingly
mischievous in its tendency. It is
calculated not only to disturb inter- l
national comity, but to eucourag,
especially among the young and D
thoughtless, very wrong notions of

national honor and very dangerousviews of national duty. We are all
proud of America's high and honors-
ble position among the nations, and
we should all be sorry to see her in
stoop to the level of the braggart and '
the bully.

It is neither necewary nor wims to L
swell our unational conceit by self- s
glorification at the expense of others PIt would b tter become us to cultivate th

a little of that modesty which is T
snpl'oed to ap;.ertain to true worth. S

Let us, by all means, have a navyamply sumciest to guard our coasts eo
and protect our commerce; but let us s

also have less talk of "manifest des- i
iay" and more eioaskratles for a
justice and righteousness; less vai.- C
glory and a great deal more of that to
fear of God which is the beginniag of R
wisdom. ni
"For beathen heart that puts Its trust

Is samokda tube and iron shard.All valiant dust that builds on dunt.
And. guarding. call not Thee to guard: PFor ntt boast and foolish word.
Thy mercy on thy people, ltry I' '

riDFO iii

LACI-DDRAU t1
THE ORIGINAL 1

MEDICI is

A sallow colnplexioa, dissiness,
biliousmes and a coated tongue J
as common indications eof rew
and kidney diseases. Stomach and to
bowel troubles, severe as they are., i

ive immediat wri by pai, s,
but liver and kidney troubles,
though less painftul at the start, are
much harder to care. Thedtord's gi
Blackl-Dlranht never fails to bene- p
It diseed livserand wuakned kid-
asys. It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw of the germs afeveraad to

I. t is a ertaia preventive a
o cholera and Britht's disease tof t

kte kidnys. With kidnae re-

Dr"ught thoueiands t permcs have a
dwelt immune in the midst ot yel- s
low fever. Many families live nla

hiee th and-have aether
the e TdaUd' Mlack.a

It is ailwams m aImd Ir

I hes mImd thsdts Mee d sd
bsesyses saedews mat he esp

oadesdershl I hsw lamk , .
- iSb the st medldms heW s iat ti

kem Ms mrds pb Iem i .m wMn

eeu pl. has p an edA.to umm.r, I

ade waste places of future hot1 t
weather resorts and but sad owl te
aodes, of the seasiie and muntain g
hotels. How he has eaccomplished I
this wonderful end is summed up iu t1
the follownag description of an inven- a
tion oon to hbe put on the ma ket by l
him: In

P:t some more ice in the stove, o
we must keep cool,' is likely to be an a
oft-heard remaslk in the near future. fI

Protf Willis Moore, chief of the
Weather Bureau, announces that h s
invention for cooling rooms wsll soon h
be put on the market. He does not S
claim to have disco*vered a new force, ,l
but only to have utilized priciples )
well known in physics. He calls the .

llpsr:atus the ".Nvu"-spell it back-v~rd and it is a reversed oven-a

*ontrivance for cooling instead oftesting. It looks like a stove, being.

cy:inder of copper or galvanizea
ran, with a door sIidaway its height.3uy a medium sized nevo and you
asve a stove six feet high and two
meet in diameter. Put it in your

t|droom or oMffie Close all the doorsand windows save one window near

he 'stove,' uh!bch is pulled down from
he top a foot or two. Br-ak up 100mounds of ice to the slse of furnace
'oal and mix it ic a tub with aboutL60 pounds of salt. Shovel the
mlature into the nevro, ole-n the pipe
t let out ithe awed water st thebottem, sad is a ahort time ar

reit 1 lMas bpa tam ao 18 dgtim
Pahrenhelt. Bch a stsve will eoL
about $W00, and with it ye;o may
eep ool a room 15 x 15 feet at a
:3st of $60 to $75 fIr a *ummer.
the ice stoves may be had of various

sises."-Es.

a Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation ia Lees-dille, lau when W. H. Brow,, of that

)lace, who was expec:ted to die, had
3is life saved by Dr. King'a New Dise
overy for Consumption. He writes:
-1 andurel insufferable agmries fromistlma, but your New Discovery
Lave me immediate relief and soon

hereafter effe.tcd a complele cure."3imilar cuires of Consumption, Pueu-
nonia, Bronchitis anI (•ip are oum-.
:rous. It's the peerless rem dy for
l throat and lung trbublcs. P ice
lOe, and $1.00. Guarantled by all
Druggists. Trial bottles free.

A Notable Spring Issue.
In the May Delineutor is the first

nstallment of The Boi.-Btf1'6i. anovelette by Maty Hartwell Cather-
wood, the author of the popular
Laserre. The beginang of the story

I intensely interesting and coutainspromise of highly draamaitic events in
the later .developmeut of the p!ot
the illustrations by Charles I.
teplhens are very str king. Thyra

Varrick, Mrs. Barr's sp'eludid novel,ends in this number, andl interest Is
sustained to the last word. Time Ring
si the Moon is an excelieut shiotstory by Philip Verrtll. igbels. Juas
D. Abel contributes a laxly ill~etrted article on Pinhole Photography.
Waldon Fawcett describes the Colc-
nial homes of the Washington, and
exterior and interior views of the old
manors are given. A Quest for OldPewter, by Frances Roberts, is of
especial Interest to collectors, and the
3avario Dinner. by Miles Bradford.
wall appeal to epicures. Blanche
Bates, the popular erees, is shown

in a number of exclusive photographs.
Miss Laughlin presents a stimulating

:hnpter on the education of women,
oad Mrs. Birney adds soanother paper
n childhood. Also, there is matter
for the amusement and entertainment
)f the children, and of interest to the
household. A charming and up to-
late dtisilay of current fashions is an

important feature.

Bobbed the Grave.
A startling Incident, is nariated byJohn Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol -

lows: "I ass in an awful con:dition.
ly skin was almost yellow, eyessunken, tongue oealed, pain conti,-
mally in back and sides, ro appletlte,
growing weaker day bly dny. Three

physicians laul given me up. Then I
wasI advised to be KIleetric Bitters;
to my great joy, the Br t btttle made
a decidedl improvement I con.inueat

their use for three week, antd am
now a well man. I kow they rhbbed
Lhe grave of anothar victim." No one

shu-ld fail to try thes. Only l0cts
gouaruanteed, at all Druggists.

Goot 3ea4d .

At its lasIt meeting the Pothe Jr~ppplopriated $15 towards deftraylag
the expeses of the district delegate,
. 8. Lanester. to the Good Roads

Donvention which will he held an 8L
fLoie on April 2S7Tb., 1903. This is
a praiseworthy action on the Irt of

that hody', it is not only a substmantial
help but aeo a stimulus to theeitaeN
to contribute their mite.

Good rnads are esantial to thewelfare of the parish; of this all the
citisens of Lafourche are aware, for
the condition of our highways duriug
the past two months has caueed them
to realie more th.an ever that unles
greater attention is glven the roads
they all return to tlwmlame condition
that they have b a.n in th~. pest two

months whenever there Is a long rnany
spell. The railrmoai he. x.d the

rounnd trip at *18 and a nmber ofour pum, is: asiitcedl citizens have

already contriltmtel their share to the
fund, still th.at is nat etausaghl a about
tl0 are- te 4uired for ,p.-nas, the
aeniinll hopes that other names will
be added to the foltowi..g list
Sen~l:el .................. $2.5
,l. T. Moore, Plaiting Co.... 5,00
Police Jury............... 1 0r

l'rogrcct~ie vc tiol ......... 10.t


